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Presi~ent w. J. Kerr 
City 
Logan, Utah. Ju.nA 6, 1904 
Your favor of June 3rd received and contents 
ca"l'.'P,full;." notP.rL As suggested by you, I had int Anded sendinJ an 
appli •;ation to the Boar c't of Trn8te~s for ap:.9ointment as mat,:,on of 
thA dorni t ory but was called to Salt Lake . Hence the delay . HowEWP-r 
I ~1m semdin:::; t1rn a:oplication to you at this time under separate 
cover. 
As I tolr:l yon, I 
am perfectly satisfierl as it stands and in rP.ference to the rumor that 
I havfl been appointed or tl1at I han advanced the existing p::rir.1es, I 
can only say that it is enti-rely in error . I 0annot understand 
whAre such a report s 11.011.lrI cornr-; from. The students who stay at the 
do!'mitory have as!~er'!. rne if I was going to remain anothe"t' year . I t 
infm:-1uerl them that I ex .pected to but could not tell definf1.t,~ly nnti.l 
my applieation had been acted upon . I advis<·'v l them to write me 
durinJ the earl;:r !)art of tti.e s1.rr.Jr.e·I" an<l I w-o ,.1a. glar1.11r l1old a room 
fo,., them in case my apJJlication was granted . I am sure that nothinz 
I '18.v • eairl -cvould lear'l. them to believe that any a0.'lcJ.nce was to be 
made in price . I have only been rec~ivin: 113 to Ml5 peT month f~om 
sturlent s and only })l"O.f'Hssors art=J paying ~p20. any repo!'t to the 
contrary is f~lse. Your lettf'~,,. iR the :first intimation I have had 
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of' such a statement and I am indeed very sol'.'~Y t1,at su0h repot'ts 
srinul 1l b0 cur:-ent. I 'Till use every effort to l1c1.ve t'n n m:ittei:-
'J orre -Jt ed. 
It is iivith deep regret that I learned of your illn ess and 
hoping :for your speedy ·re 'JOVAry, I am 
Very r8spectn1lly yours, 
